SUNDAY

JAN. 24

• Computers And Turf Management (.7)

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

JAN. 25 and 36

• The Assistant Superintendent: Managing People And Jobs (.7)

• Basic Turfgrass Botany And Physiology (.1)

• Chapter Editors Seminar (.7)

• Golf Course Construction Techniques And Renovation And Construction Projects (.1)

• Insect Feats On Golf Course Trees And Shrubs (.4)

• Introduction To Soil Science (.1)

• Irrigation Part I: System Technology And Management (.1)

• Landscape Design And Plant Materials (.1)

• Managerial Productivity (.1)

• Turfgrass Insects: Basic And Advanced Principles (.1)

• Weed Control (.1)

MONDAY

JAN. 25

• Budgeting And Forecasting (.7)

• Cost Analysis: A Practical Mathematical For Use In Golf Course Management (.7)

• Developing Your Hazard Communication Program (.7)

• Financial Management (.7)

• Flood Control: Amelioration Of Risk (.7)

• International Seminar: International Environmental Concerns (.7)

• Irrigation Efficiency (.7)

• Maximizing Job Satisfaction (.7)

• Maximizing Turfgrass Disease Control (.7)

• The Microbiology Of Turfgrass Soils (.7)

• Sooting And Monitoring Golfing Turf Pest (Pest)

• USGA Intermediate Rules Of Golf (.7)

• Water Quality (.7)

• Wildlife Management And Habitat Conservation (.7)

TUESDAY

JAN. 26

• Certification Exam Study Guides (Tee Courses)

• Drainage Systems (.7)

• Employee Safety Training (.7)

• Fairways: Accounting With Procedures (.7)

• Pets And Aloe Vera On Golf Course Design (.7)

• Golf Course Safety, Security And Risk Management (.7)

• Implementing Strategies And Plans For Turfgrass Environment Management (Part I)

• International Seminar: Basic Insect And Soil Concepts (.7)

• Irrigation Scheduling Techniques (.7)

• Options And Their Application In Pest Management (.7)

• Personal Functions Of The Golf Course Superintendent (.7)

• Practical Tree Management (.7)

• Turfgrass Stress Management (.7)

• Underground Storage Tank Selection And Installation (.7)

• USGA Golf Course Rating System (.7)

• Turfgrass Tour (.5)

WEDNESDAY

JAN. 27

Golf Course Management Techniques: Part I

Chairperson: John F. DiPaola, Ph.D.

9:30 — Introduction To Turfgrass Identification And Use (.4)

10:45 — Turfgrass Use And Management (.4)

11:45 — Irrigation Scheduling Techniques (.4)

1:45 — Turfgrass Restoration, Renovation And Construction Projects (.1)

4:45 — Turfgrass Quality And Management (.1)

Seminars Are Most Appealing To You. CEUs Earned Are

Tuesdays Face Today. The Following Listing Provides Descriptions For All Seminars To Be Offered Jan. 23-26, 1993, In Anaheim. Use This Listing To Determine Which Seminars Are Most Appealing To You. CEUs Earned Are Shown In Parentheses.

Saturday

JAN. 23

• Basic Principles Of Turfgrass Management (.1)

• Construction And Renovation (PM) (.1)

• Disease Identification And Control (.1)

• Environmental Considerations In Golf Course Management (.7)

• Golf Course Construction Techniques And Management (.1)

• Golf Course Restoration, Renovation And Construction Projects (.1)

• Introduction To Integrated Pest Management (.1)

• Irrigation Part I: System Technology (Part I)

• Landscape Design And Plant Materials (.1)

• Managerial Productivity (.1)

• Turfgrass Insects: Basic And Advanced Principles (.1)

• Weed Control (.1)

SUNDAY

JAN. 24

• Computers And Turf Management (.7)

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

JAN. 25 and 36

• The Assistant Superintendent: Managing People And Jobs (.7)

• Basic Turfgrass Botany And Physiology (.1)

• Chapter Editors Seminar (.7)

• Golf Course Construction Techniques And Renovation And Construction Projects (.1)

• Insect Feats On Golf Course Trees And Shrubs (.4)

• Introduction To Soil Science (.1)

• Irrigation Part I: System Design, Operations And Management (.1)

• Landscape Design And Plant Materials (.1)

• Managerial Productivity (.1)

• Turfgrass Insects: Basic And Advanced Principles (.1)

• Weed Control (.1)

MONDAY

JAN. 25

• Budgeting And Forecasting (.7)

• Cost Analysis: A Practical Mathematical For Use In Golf Course Management (.7)

• Developing Your Hazard Communication Program (.7)

• Financial Management (.7)

• Flood Control: Amelioration Of Risk (.7)

• International Seminar: International Environmental Concerns (.7)

• Irrigation Efficiency (.7)

• Maximizing Job Satisfaction (.7)

• Maximizing Turfgrass Disease Control (.7)

• The Microbiology Of Turfgrass Soils (.7)

• Sooting And Monitoring Golfing Turf Pest (Pest)

• USGA Intermediate Rules Of Golf (.7)

• Water Quality (.7)

• Wildlife Management And Habitat Conservation (.7)

TUESDAY

JAN. 26

• Certification Exam Study Guides (Tee Courses)

• Drainage Systems (.7)

• Employee Safety Training (.7)

• Fairways: Accounting With Procedures (.7)

• Pets And Aloe Vera On Golf Course Design (.7)

• Golf Course Safety, Security And Risk Management (.7)

• Implementing Strategies And Plans For Turfgrass Environment Management (Part I)

• International Seminar: Basic Insect And Soil Concepts (.7)

• Irrigation Scheduling Techniques (.7)

• Options And Their Application In Pest Management (.7)

• Personal Functions Of The Golf Course Superintendent (.7)

• Practical Tree Management (.7)

• Turfgrass Stress Management (.7)

• Underground Storage Tank Selection And Installation (.7)

• USGA Golf Course Rating System (.7)

• Turfgrass Tour (.5)